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Crego Block Company is proud to
announce this first ann ual design
competition intended to expand
awareness in the use of concrete
masonry and pre-stressed hollow
core slabs achieving lower costs,
faster construction, energy
conservation, improved sound
transmission, better fire resistant
qualities and local availability.
50,000 square foot manufacturing
facility-IS acre industrial tract.

ANNOUNCING
CREGO
BLOCK
COMPANY'S
FIRST
ANNUAL
DESIGN
COMPETITION

CASH AWARDS of $5,000JURY o f prominent so uthwes t
architects,
APPLICATION DEADLINE:
June I , 1981.
COMPETITION ENTRY
DEADLINE : September 1, 1981.

OPEN TO ALL REGISTERED
RESIDENT ARCHITECfS IN
"
NEW MEXICO. ." .

"

.'

our invitat ion in the
w ma y be used for yo u

enience.

••••••••••I

I wish to participate in the C.B .C. competition.
Please send me yo ur detailed information packet.

I

I

NAM E

I

_

I

ADDRF..5S
OTY

_
ST AT E

ZIP

Send to :
CREGO BLOCK COM P AN Y, P .O . Box 6025
Albuq uerque, N.M. 87197

_

••• •••••••••••••••••
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On pages 8 and 9 of th is Issue we
have unpleasant news to share with our
readers: Bainbr idge Bunting died on
February 13, 1981. While many of our
readers have already heard th is sad
news, some of you may not. Baln served th is magazine for many years, for
seven years as Co-Editor and, until his
death, as Edito rial Consultant. Baln's
contributions to this magazine have
been astronom ical!
JPC

o

o

o

The Editor's Column

3

Bainbridge Bunting

8

NMSA Design Awards

11

Book Review

20

Old & New Architecture- reviewed by Spencer Wilson

NMA News

o

Advertiser's Index

The Energy Series, which began with
the NovemberJDecember, 1980 Issue
will continue with the May/June, 1981
NMA.

(Cover:

0

0

0

22

Willow Creek Office Building-Idaho Falls, Idaho)

- Official Publication of the New Mexico Society of Architects, A.I.A. Society Officers

o

21

The AlA Endorses Goal of Reagan's Econom ic Recovery Plans
Review Seminar for NCARB Examination

Commission for NMA

President -Robert J. Strader, Jr.

MAGAZINE SUPPORTERS:

President·E lect -Dale L. Crawford

The NMA staff wishes to thank those
members who have contributed to Its
growth.
Sponser: Charles E. Nolan , Jr.
Patron: Boehn ing /Protz & Assoc .

Secretary-Treasurer-Wayne A. Connell

John P. Conron, FAIAIFASID,-Editor
Bainbridge Bunting-Editorial Consultant

Director-John P. Conron, FAIA
Mildred Brltte lle-Accounting

Director-Jon Moore
Direc tor-Bery l Durham

and Circu lation

Director-Mark Jones
Director-Wil liam L. Burns
Director-Randall L. Kil mer
International Standard Serial Number-0545-3151

Charles E. Nolan, Jr.

Natural Stone...
ROCKY MOUNTAIN STONE COMPANY
EVERYTHING IN BUILDING AND LANDSCAPING STONE
•

I

1IIIIIilllllllllili
I
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-

New Mexico
ROCKY MOUNTAIN STONE COMPANY

P.O. BOX 6608 • 474·1 PAN AMERICAN FRWY. NE • ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 87197 • (505) 345-8518
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Introducing

ASPEN GREEN
Kohler's Newest Full-Line Color

ASPEN GREEN
Kohler Brings You Closer to Nature
Imagine the sun streaming through the aspens on a cool mountain morning . The silver
green of the leaves casts shadows across the grey tree trunks.
Now Kohler captures this ever-changin g freshness with a color from the very edge of the
forest: Aspen Green.
An intriguing, yet subtle color for your bathroom, powder room and kitchen.
Aspen Green is a color that captures the feeling homeowners want to create in the bath
. . . an atmosphere of shimmering freshness , delicate beauty and intriguing color
combinations. It is available in the full line of Kohler plumbing fixtures - whirlpool
baths , bathtubs, fiberglass bathing modules, lavatories, toilets, bidets and kitchen sinks.
At left: Aspen Green goes high-fashion when played aga inst bright wall cove rings of silvers a nd
greens . Barbados Whirlpoo l bath , with its swee ping expanse of smooth, seamless fiberglass in
Aspen Green, is the focal point of the room. The one -piece bathing module features fou r
adjustable whirlpool jets, dual air controls and a choice of solid state , low voltage timers. Toilet is
Kohler's water-saving Wellworth Water-Guard. Castelle lavatory offers spacious basin, selfrimming installation and enameled cast iron construction. Fauce ts in 24 carat gold finish from
Kohler's Altema series with genuine ony x inserts. Suburban Water-Guard showerhead is
designed to save water, energy and money.

Above: Rust-tone marble co untertop serves as a bold foil to the Lady Vanity shampoo-grooming
center lavatory in gentle Aspen Green . Alterna On yx Water-Guard faucet in 24 carat gold finish.
On the cover: Aspen Green. As forest-fresh as an aspen grove. Guardian bath , Pompton
toilet and Rondelle lavatory in Aspen Green with faucets and fittings from Kohler's
"Antique" series in polished 24 carat gold finish.

Contact your local Kohler representative
lor more In!ormatlon today...
P·H·C Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
1000 Slier Park Road
P. O. Drawer F
Santa Fe, NM 87501
(505)471·4811
Active Plumbing Supply
1500 Candelaria N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 345-8587

ASPEN GREEN
Soft Appealing Inviting
Surround Aspen Green plumbing fixtures with white
to give the bath or kitchen a totally elegant look.
Accent it with bold earthtones for drama and spice.
It's versatile. It's exciting.
Upper left: Bright patterns of garden flowers and bold
sweeps of solid earth tones bring decorating drama to a
powder room with fixtures in Aspen Green.
Continentally -styled pedestal lavatory is sculptured in
gleaming vitreous china. " Antique" Water-Guard watersaving faucet in chrome finish adds an eclectic look to
the decor. Rochelle toilet features contemporary styling,
low silhouette and no-overflow design.
Aspen Green brings verdant freshness and intriguing
color combinations to the kitchen, too.
Lower left: Trieste sink in Aspen Green on a white
countertop makes the work center of this kitchen look
better and work better. Trieste features enameled cast
iron construction , self-rimming installation, centrally
located disposal basin, optional hardwood cutting board
and generous 43" by 22" dimensions . Shown with
Centura single lever Water-Guard water-saving faucet.

KOHLER
Fnrm P .Ql4-17QM

PROFESSIONAL
OESIG N SERVICE

LANDSC APE
SYSTEMS

COMME RCIAL
FURNISH INGS

LIG HTI NG

\

ACCESSORIES

s-,\

CARPETING

A Better Wa~ to Build a Better Wall
The Foam-Form" Block

Benefits of Foam-Formw Blocks
· FOAM FORM uses at least 254'. less concrete than conventionally
formed walls.
·FOAM FORM requires minimal installation time and effort and no
after the job clean -up .
·FOAM FORM has an R-f actor of 22 + which can reduce the heating
and cooling cost of a home or building by 404'• .
· FOAM FORM walls give excellent sound insulation for common
walls between apartments or when used in the total structure.
·FOAM FORM is versatile. The durability of reinforced concrete
makes it possible to build any design including multi-story con-

struction .
FOAM FORM blocks
arc moulded polystyrene
foam in the form of modular core

units intended for U~ as permanent,
iruulotM Form -work fo r concret walls.

FOAM FORM is a fully approved building system throughout
the United States with ICBO, FHA and UL approvals. It also
qualifies for Residential Energy tax credit.

SOUTHWEST FOAM-FORM, INC.
5150 F Ed ith, N.E. I Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107 I (505) 345·8153
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1hebest
pqss·ft
solar heat ng
systeln

under the
moen,

Thanks to the unique thermal performance of masonry, it's possible to use the
sun's heat to warm buildings at night.
Masonry, because of its mass or
weight, absorbs heat more slowly and
holds it longer than any other building
material In passive solarheatingsystems,
masonrywalls and floors collectand store
the sun's heat during the day. Then,
becauseof masonry'sthermal conductivity, the stored heat is slowly radiated
back into the interior at night,providing
enoughfree warmth to substantially
reduce mechanical heating
requirements.
The natural energy efficiency of
masonry materiaIs-brick, concrete
block, stone-is enhanced by the skill
withwhichmasonrycraftsmen use them.
Every wall masons buildis carefully
hand-fitted to reduce air infiltration and
heat loss.
What's more, masonry wallsand
floors designed tofunction as elements of
a passive solarheatingsystemcan serve
manypurposes-structural,decorative,
enclosure-and they don't occupyextra
living space. Masonryenables building
designers to meet the demand for energy
efficiency without compromising on
aesthetics.
Masonry- the most beautiful
building material underthe SlD1. And the
best passive solar heatingsystem under
the moon. Doesn't your next building
deserve masonry?
If you'd liketo know more about
passivesolarmasonrybuildings, write to
the International Masonry Institute,
823 15th Street, Northwest,
Washington, D.C. 20005.

INTERNATIONAL
MASONRY
INSTITUTE
[T he Bricklayers' International Union and lh<
Mason Contractors in the U.S. and Canad a)

II
MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION of NEW MEXICO
6
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NATIONAL AWARD PRESENTED FOR

ALBUQUERQUE SOLAR STRUCTURE

The recently completed Don Quixote Office Plaza, at
1131 1 Menaul NE. has been awarded the Metal Building
of the Year Award from the Metal Building Dealers
Association .
P.O.BOX 6401 AlBUQUEROUE, N.M. B1101

ALUM INUM SALES CO RP. FU RN IS HED ROO FI NG SYSTEM. METAL ROOF ING AND S ID ING .
ROOFING PANELS AND FASC IA, AND ALL ASSOC IATED METAL T R IM .

The so lar office structure was built by the Superior
Construction Co., with help from the Public Service
Company of New Mexico and the Anderson Trane Air
Condit ioning Co. Heating by passive solar and a gas-fired
backup system, the build ing was recognized for its
efficiency and low cost.

P.O.BOX6401 AlBU OU EROUE. N.M. 81101

